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The cbief objection to silver is its
tmlkiness.

Cletxl&xd'b inaugural, favors a tar-

iff for revenna.

The rascals were turned in at
ton last week.

IUis: the rnlne of the silver dollar
by taking the alloy out cf it

The inaugural procession was tbrce
Lours in passing a given point.

Doctors say tbat General 5 rant
cannot live more than three mouths.

Ci.ethlaki has talked so much
about gold tur.t he is likened to the
Hebrew children that 6et up the gol
den calf.

The Democracy from the Republi-
can state of Pennsylvania made the
greatest showing at the inauguration
of Cleveland.

Ir Cleveland and friends thought
that hie silver letter would produce
a panic, they by this time under-

stand differently.

TThat the people would like to have,
is a double coin standard, that is,
coin money of both silver and gold,
with the silver of less alloy.

When Andy Johnson proclaimed
Lis policy Le always banded a copy
of the constitution with it Cleve
land has not get that far on with his
silver policy.

The gold men would produce a
panic if they could rule out silver as
a legal tender. To adopt gold alone
as the Standard of value would cause
prices to shrink.

Ir the salary of a Congressman
one year was to be paid in silver
coin $3,000 the pockets of his
trowgers would have to be enlarged,
but how would that reduce the in-

trinsic value of silver ?

Jcst before noon on the 4th of
March, Congress passed the bill an
thorizing the President to place Gen
eral Grant on the retired list. Ar
thur signed the bill immediately, it
was the last bill that he signed.

It was a nice tribute to, woman-

kind when Cleveland kissed his
mother's Bible on inauguration day.

It proves thr.t he has sentiment. The
act pleased the ladies. He has'nt
climbed to the dome of the capital
to kiss the Godess of Libert v.

Tie Democracy are studying
Cleveland's remarks on the quebtion
cf Civil Service. But the
rascals that are yet ia office are not
comforted for he has not declared
against the doctrine that "to the vic-

tor belong the spoils."

A number of Democratic Congress-

men of the lower house declared that
they would not attend the inaugura-
tion of Cleveland because they had
not been assigned to a front I ice
during the ceremony, and they voted
against the motion to attend the cer-

emony. They numbered about fifty
members.

Whex Garfield was inaugurated he
had his aged mother on the platform,
and after the oath was administered
he kissed her. AVhen Cleveland was
inaugurated his mother was not pres-
ent, she is in the spirit land, but he
took the oath of office by kissing the
Bible that his mother gave him years
ft?o- -

Isaugueatios day was a beautiful
day at Washington. The Pennsyl-
vania militia presented a fine appear-
ance. Between two and three hun-

dred thousand people were on the
streets to see the parade. The crowd
that looked on while Cleveland de-

livered the inaugural address, Las
been estimated as high as one hua
dred and fifty-thousa- people.

Is the balance of trade for a series
of years should be against this coun-
try, probably merchants who import
would have to pay a premium on gold
with which to pay their foreign bills
So to. if the world should stand still
for only a minute, there would be a
wreck of matter, think of how fast
around we ore going, sixty-eig-ht

thousand miles an hour.

Theee is a talk of England and
Kussia going to war with each other
about some possessions in the east
England these many years has al
ways crossed the path of Russia when
the latter made an effort to ex
tend herself eastward, and it is not
to bo wondered at if Russia picks
herself np to resent the impu
dence of the British meddler.

Read Cleveland's inaugural address
in another column. It contains noth
ing alarming, as did his silver wreck
ing letter of eight days previous. If
lie takes his inaugural address as
the guide by which to veer Lis polit-

ical craft no great disturbance can
ioliow from Lis acta If Lc takes
Lis silver letter as the guide for ac-

tion on the matter of finance there
ivill be breakers to encounter.

Daxtei, Locswood. is the name of
the man, who named Cleveland for
sheriff, mayor, governor and presi
dent

Thebe is one point that Cleveland
missed when he fires at the silver
question. He m!ght hve told us

that in the event of a war with a Eu
ropean nation, th foreigners would
fry io capture the Treasury, at Wash-

ington, with its vaults full of silver.
That ia a new danger to the country
that the President has overlooked.
Can't Lis excellency send in a special

mcsraje, perhaps a letter will do.

Tee Democracy insist "on it, that
Cleveland ia Lot given to excesses.
An Albany friend says of him : in
his life here in Albany Clevelaud is
plain enough. He eats sparingly.
His cock is an ordinary servant with
no French orotheraccomplishinents
Tbs small and delicate Senator Ev-arts- ,

whom your correspondent hap
pened to see in close contrast with
Cleveland during Lis call, swallows
as ir.uch in one d-i- as the bulkier
man does in three. Whatever hia
hiduis may Lave been in Buffalo, he
certainly Las not been known here
as a convivial bachelor. He keeps a
box of cigars in hia desk, and they
constitute the cnly refreshments com
monly offered to visitors. His pre-

decessors Bis, Tilden and Cornell
always had wine galore, but Le abol-

ished the closet for beverages.

The w Cabinet.

On the 5th inst, President Cleve-

land named the following persons as
members cf his cabinet : Thomas F.
Bayard, Secretary of State, a lawyer
from Delaware, ilr. Bayard's fami-

ly is cn old one and has furnished a
nuniuvr of politicians that have fig-

ured in slato and national politics ;

Daniel ilanning, Secretary of the
Treasury, is a Xew York newspaper
man and banker, Le too comes of rev-

olutionary stock, but his family have
not engaged extensively in politics;
Augustus H. Garland, tho Attorney
General, is from Arkansas, to which
siate he moved from Tennessee in
erly life, he ioi, is of old American
stock but his psoplo were not slave
holders, as were the Bayards ; Lu-

cius Q. C. Lamar, Secretary of the
Interior, i3 from Mississippi wheio
he owned slaves before tho war. He
w of revolutionary stock ; William
C. Ecdicoti, Secretary of War, is
from Massachussels, and is of Puri-

tan stock ; Willbni C. Whitney, Sec-

retary of the Navy, is a New Yorker,
but his peopls ere of Puritan stock ;

William F. Vilas, Post Master Gener-

al is from Wisconsin, but springs
from Vermont Puritan stock. Ii; will

thus be seen that Cleveland's Cabinet
is made up of Southern and Yankee
people. The Dutch, Irish, Scotch
Irish element cf Pennsylvania was
left out. Senator Riddleberger, of
Virginia object3d to the confirma-

tion of Bayard on tho ground that
Bayard had expressed too much sym-

pathy for England when the Dynam-

iters were blowing up women in the
tower and house of parliament in
London.

Silver Cola.

New York Sun, March 1.

The fundamental blunder of Mr.
Cleveland., and of those who agree
with him, is the assumption that be-

cause the silver dollar is worth only
eighty-fiv- e one hundredths of gold
dollar it is a depreciated and .Tit hon-

est coin. It does not seem to occur
to them that perhaps the silver dollar
is still worth one hundred cents, but
that the gold dollar has grown to be
worth one hundred and fifteen cents.
Yet we have only to look at the prices
of all kinds of staple commodities to
see that the ed eighty-fiv- e cent
silver dollar will bny as much as the
gold dollar bought ten years ago,
and that the maintenance of the gold
standard means a lowering of the
pricas of everything that is bought
and sold by it So far from a panic
and a depression being the result of
passing from the gold to the silver
standard, all experience proves that
the reverse would take place. Such
a continual fall in prices as we Lave
had for ten years past kills enterprise
and restricts trade to the limits of
absolute necessity. A rise in prices,
such as would follow their measure-
ment in bilver, would revive confi-

dence and encourage trada Men
would see a prospective profit in pur-
chases where they now see only a
loss; and they would buy freely
where they now buy stingily. If ao
tive trade is desirable at all, the way
to create it is by adopting the silver
standard and giving np all efforts to
maintain that of gold.

Silver Coinage.

The Philadelphia Times of tba 5th
inst, gives tho following as the views
of George S. Fox, a Philadelphia
banker and broker on the silver coin-
age qnestion as stated by President
Cleveland : "I regard the popular
clamor agftinst the coinage of silver
as Laving very little foundation in
reason. In obedience to it Lowevcr,
it would be prudent to Laye the coin-

age temporarily suspended, bat cer-

tainly nothing more. The flippant
talk about silver or whisky rings com
bining to force an objectional curren
cy on the people demands reproof.
The fact of the matter is that the
more careful the consideration given
to the subject the more apparent it

becomes that it is dangerous to trifle

with. The present condition of sil

ver can easily bo accounted for. Its
demonetization by Germany, the fact

that France Las temporarily suspend
ed its coicage, its increase of prodac
tion in comparison to that cf gold is

enough. People seem to forget that
a few years ago, owing to the output
of gold in California and Australia,

there was the eame senseless p:i-ii-
e

in regard to gold. DcQuineey in
England and Chevalier in France
were untiring in their efforts to warn

the people of its coming collapse.

Holhnd demonetized gold in 1847,
Belgium in 1830 and tho German
States in 1857. The tax gathtreis
in India were prohibited from re-

ceiving it Russia, Austria, Spain,
Sweden, Norway, France and the
United Statea were all then silver
countries and were satisfied ia being
so.

"A great deal of trouble coroos
from the misstatement of facts.
During ur civil war it was common-

ly believed that gold was advancing
in price, when in fact it was paper
which was depreciating, and it will

be well to inquire if much of the quo-

ted fall in silver is not really an ad
vanco in geld. In fact, I believe that
much of the universal depression iu
prices the world over is owing to the
increased demand and relative de-

crease iu the amount of gold cs a
measure of value.

'Silver hns been the principal mon-

ey of the world fjr 'thousands of
yearn. It Los held its own during
all changes and vicissitudes, and it is
perfectly absurd to think that it is to
loose its usefulness now. Should
the rage for demonetizing it go
much farther there will not be
gold enough to go round, and
the results to the business of the
world would be disastrous beyond
computation. Considering the con
dition of trado in this country at pres
ent, it is idle to talk of any legitimate
premium on gold.

"It is the duty of every one to aid
in stopping this senseless clamor
against silver. No matter what the
future may reveal, there is plenty of
time to consider these qnestions, and
no real danger to be apprehended by
waiting excopt that which may grow
out of unreasoning prejudice or pan-

ic caused by ignorant fear."

Inaugural Address.

The following is tha complete text of
President Cleveland's itmigur.il message,
delivered March 4, 185 :

Fellow Citizens : In the presence of this
vast assemblage or my country men I am

about to supplement and seal by tha otn
which 1 shall take the manifestation of the
will of a great and free people. In the ex
ercises of thoir power and rilit of

they bare committed to one ot

their fellow-citize- a supreme and sacred
trust, and he here consecrates himtelf to
their service.

This impressive cercmonr adds little to
the solemn sense of responsibility with
which I contemplate the duty I owe to all
the people of the land. Nothing can re
lieve me Iroin anxiety lest by any act or
mute their interests may sutler, and nothing
is needed to strengthen my resolution to
engage every (acuity and effort ia the pro-

motion of their welfare.
Amid the din of party strife the people's

choice was made, but its attendant c ire es

bare demonstrated anew the
strength and safety of a government by the
people. In each succeeding year it more
clearly appears that our democratic princi-
ple needs no apology, and that in its fear-

less and faithful application is to found the
sorest guaranty of good government. But
the best results in the operation ot a gov-

ernment, wherein every citizen bas a share,
largely depend npvn a proper limitation of
purely partisan iel and cr"rt and cor-
rect appreciation of the time when the heat
of the partisan should be merged in the pa-

triotism of the citixen.
To-da- y the executive branch of the gov-

ernment is transferred to new keeping. But
this is still the government of all the peo-

ple, and it should be none the less an object
of affectionate solicitude. At this hoar the
animosities of political strife, the bitterness
of partisan defeat and the exultation of par-

tisan triumph should bo supplanted by ao
ungrudging acquiescence' in the popular
will and sober, conscientons concern for
the genera, weal. Moreover, if from this
hoar we cheerfully and bocrstly abandon
all sectional prejudice and distrust and de-

termine, with manly confidence in one an-

other, to work out harmoniously the
achievements of our national destiny, we
shall deserve to realize all the benefits
which oar happy form of government can
bestow.

mi COHSTITCTIOSJ.

On this auspicious occasion we may well
renew the pledge of our devotion to the
Constitution, which launched by the foun-
ders of the Republic and consecrated by
their praj ers and patriotic devotion, has for
almost a century borne the hopes and tho
aspirations of a great people through pros-
perity aod peace and through the shock of
foreign conflicts and the perils of domestic
strife and vicissitudes. By the Father of
his Country our Constitution was commend-
ed for adoption as "the result of a spirit o f
amity and mutual concession." In that
same spirit it should be administered in or-

der to promote the lasting wvlforo of the
country and to its priceless benefits to us
and to those who will succeed to the bless-
ings of our national life. The large variety
ot diverse and competing interests subject
to Federal control, persistently seeking the
recognition of their claims, need give n: no
fear tbat "the greatest good to the greatest
number" will fail to be accomplished if, in
balls of national legislation, tbat spirit of
amity and mutual concession shall prevail
in which tha Constitution had its birth. I f
this involves the surrender or postpone-
ment of private interests and the abandon-
ment of local advantages, compensation will
be found in the assurance that thus the
common interests is subserved and the gen-

eral welfare advanced.

A OOYXB.JIXr.VT OF TEX PXOTLX

In the discharge of my oflicial duty I
shall endeavor to be guided by just and
unstrained construction of the Constitution, I

careful observance of the Federal Gov-- 1

eminent and those reserved to tho S fates j

or to the peopl-.i- , anil by a cautious appre-

ciation of those functions which, by the
Constitution and laws, bare been especially
assigned to the Executive branch of the
government.

But he who tikes the oath to-d- to pre-

serve, protect and defended the Constitu-

tion of the United States only assumes the
solemn obligation which every patriotic
citizen, o.i the farm, in the workshop, in

the marts of trade and everywhere, should
s';are with bi.u. The Constitution which
prescribes his oath, my countrymen, Is

yours; the government you hav chosen
him to aluiiuistcr for a tUne is yours ; the
the suffrage which executes the wiil ot

freemen is yours ; the laws and the entire i

scheme of our civil rule, from the town
meeting to the Ute Capitol and the Na-

tional Cpito!, Li yours. Your every voter,
as surely as your Chief II iistrato, nu
dor the same high sanction, though in a
diSt.-n.-- sphere, exercites a public trus'.
Xor is this all. Every citizen owes to the
country a vigilant watch and close scrutiny
of its public servants and a fair and reason
able estimate of thair fidelity and

Thus is the people's will iwprejscd
upon the whole framework uf our civil pol-

icy municipal, State and Federal and
this id the price of our liberty and the inspir
ation of our faith in the Republic.

mx butt or ICOSOHT.

It is the duty oi those serving the people
in public place to closely limit public ex-

penditures to the actual needs of the gov-

ernment, economically autuiMisUrcl, be-

cause this bounds tho r!;iil t the govern-

ment to exact tribute from the earning-- i !

labor or the property ol the citizen and be-

cause public extravagance extrava-
gance among the people. Wo should never
be ashamed of tha simplicity and pruden-
tial economies which are best suited to the
operation of a republican for.il of govern-
ment and most compatible with the mission
of the American people. Those who are
selected for a limited time to man.ige pub-

lic affairs are still of the people and may do
much by their example to encourage, con
sistently with the dignity of their official
functions, that plain way of life which
among their fellow-citizen- aids integrity
and promotes thrilt and prosperity.

The genius of ou institutions, the needs
of our people in their homo life, and the
attention which is demanded for the sett!
ment and development of the resources of
vast territory, dictate the scrupulous avoid

ance ol any departure from that foreign
policy commended by the history, the tra-

ditions and the prosperity of our Republic.
It is the policy of intlnpeudoucu, favored
by our position and defended by our kuown
lore of justice and by our power. It is the
policy of peace, suitable to our interests.
It is the policy of neutrality, rejecting any
share in f oreign broils and ambitious upon
other continents, and repelling their intra
sion here. It is the policy of Monroe and
of Washington and Ji fferson : "Peace,
commerce and honest friendship with all
nations; entangling alliances with none.'- -

tuz ruixess.
A due regard for the interests an 1 pros

perity of all the people demand that our
finances shall be established upon such a
sound and sensible basis as shad secura thu
saft-t- aod confidence of business interests
and make the wage of labor sure and steady
and that our system of revenue shall bo ao
adjusted as to relieve the people from un
necessary taxation, having a due regard to
the interests of capital invested and work
ing-me- n employed in American industries,
and preventing the accumulation of a sur
plus in tho Treasury to extravag race
and waste. Care for the property of tho
nation and lor the needs of future settlers
require that the public doraiin should be
protected from purloining schemes and un-

lawful occupation.
The conscience of the peopla demands

that the Indians within our boundaries shall
be fairly and honestly treated as wards of
the government, and their education and
civilization promoted, with a view to their
ultimate citizenship, and tbit polygamy iu
the Territories, destructive of the family
relation and offensive to the moral sense of
the civilized world, shall be repressed. The
laws should be rigidly enforced which pro-

hibit the immigratian of s savile class to
compete with American labor, with no in-

tention of acquiring citizenship and
with tbem and retaining habits and cus-

toms repugnant to our civilization.
The people dttnand reform in the a1mm-istrati-

of the government and the applica-
tion of business principles to pubiic affairs.
As a means to this end civil service reform
should be in good faith enforced. Our cit-

izens have the right to protection from the
incompetency ol public employes who hold
their places solely as the reward of partisan
service, acl from the corrupting influence
cf those !;n crpoct sacu rewards. And
those who worthily seek public employment
bate the right to insist that merit and com-

petency shall be recognized instead of par-

ty subserviency or the surronder of honest
political belief.

XQrai bigots.

In tba administration of a government
pledged to do equal and exact justice to
all men there should be no pretext for anx-

iety touching the protection of the freed-me- n

in their rights or their security io the
enjoyment of their privileges under the
Constitution and its amendments. All dis-

cussion as to their fitness for the pUco ac
corded to theo; as Amorictn citizens is idle
and unprofitable, except as it suggests the
necessity for their improvement. The fact
that tbey are citizens entitles them to all
the rights due to that relation and charges
tbem with all its duties, obligations and re-

sponsibilities.
These topics and the constant and ever-varyi-

wants of an active and enterprising
population may weil receive the attention
and the patriotic endoavor of all who make
and execute the Federal law. Our duties
are practical and call for industrious appli-
cation, an intoiligent praception of the
claims of public odice, acd above all, a firm
determination, oy united action, to secure
to all the people of tho land the full bene-

fits of tho best form oi government ever
vocchedsafed to man. And let as trust to
Human effort alone, but humbly acknowl-
edging the power and goodness of Almighty-God-

who presides over the destiny of na-

tions and who has at all times been reveal-
ed ia our couatrj'a history, let us invoke
His aid and His blessing upon our la-

bors.

Secretary McLulloch on the Silver Ques-
tion.

Washington, February 28. Secre-
tary ilcCulloch said to day, iu speak-
ing of the silver question, that while
Le regie ted the action of the House
of Representatives, Le thought there
was no danger of the country being
brought to a silver standard at an
early day. "The condition of the
country now," Le added, 'is favorable

for the mainU-isanc- e of the gold stand-
ard, inasmuch as t:i'' T il.tuce of trade
is in our favor and there are no pros
peels of its being against us for some
months to come. Besides, there is
a large amount of gold in this coun-
try outside of what is held by the
government and the banks and there
is little disposition on the part of the
American people to hoard their

Destroy that Sign.

One may feel that he's getting old,
but he naturally dislikes that any
thinr about his anneamace should
advise others of the f:V?t. Yet nothing
dees ta;8 so effcctuallv as thin ana
failing hair. No woman wants to
liiarry a man, and business firms hes-

itate to employ a man, who shows
this fatal sijrn." Parker's ILiir Balsam
is worth to yon, iu this regard, more
than its weight in diamonds. Lse it,
and have plentiful and glossy hair.
Many have bad every irr.co or gay-nes- s

removed and bald spots covered
by using a single bottle.

LEGJtL.

DMISISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

a thi ttlatt of JamtM W. Campbell, dte'd.
The undersigned having been granted let-

ters of administration on the estate of James
W. Cambell, Into of Lack towm-hip- , Junia-
ta county, Pa., deceased, by Ihn Orphans'
Court of said county, in dus form of law.
desire all persons indebted to said vstste,
t make immediate raynn nt. and thd.se
having claims, will present them at once,
properly authenticated for settlement.

IDA (JAUfbiSLL,,
Administratrix,

East Watrrford, or her Attornry, Jeremiah
Lyons, MilHintown, Juniata Co.. Pa.

F. ESPKXSCI1AIE
AT THE

CENTRAL STORE
MAIS 'STREET.

Opposite Cocrt House,

MifIliiitoTii, Pa.,
Calls tha attention of the pnbiis to the

following facta :

Fair Prices Our Leader ! The

Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Style! Cash or

Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto I

Oar leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

KI

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GE0CEKIE8, BOOTS

ANDSIIOKS, for Men, Women aod

Children, (jueensware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-ware- , Oil Cloths,

and every article usually found in first-cla- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken io

excbsDgo for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to tbo public for their

heretofore liberal patronage, I request

their continued custom ; and afck per-

sons from all parts of the county, when

in Mifflin to eall and see my stock of

goods.

F. ESPEXSCII.4DI:.
Sept. 7, 188S

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF JIIFFLI.1TOW5, PA.

wrrn

BRANCH AT PORT HOYA!..

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NXYIN POMEROT, Prenienl.

T. TAN I F.WIN, CosAier

Dial
J. Nevin Pomeroy, Ji . . 1'othrock,
Noah llertiler, Flsi.ip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Borsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Poraeroy,

STOCEHOIDKBS
3. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip V. Kepner, Annie H. Shelley,
Joseph Sothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz.
L. S. Atkinson, Samuel M. Knrtx
W. C. Pomoroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Eoab Her tiler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertzlcr.

XT" Interest allowed at the rate ol 3 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 4 per cent, on
12 months certificates.

fjan23,18c-5-t- f

1ST I O E F A R M

PRIVATE SALE
The ondTsipned offer at private sale her

farm, situated in Bcale township, near
Walnut P. O., and six miles west of Mitf-
lin St&tion, P. K. K., containing

G3 ACRES,
more or less, and having thereon a

GOOD FRAME DYVELLLXG HOUSE
and other outbuildings. There is a good
spring of water on tho premise, a-- i I Iruit
of dillerent kinds. Tho farm is s;tn itud io
a pleasant conimuni!)", convenient to
churches, schools and suires. Aiy person
desiring tj purchase a p'ea-san- t come should
call on or address. I.. U. Toco,

Walnut P. )..
Nov. 5, 18H4, tf. Juniata Co., Pa.

crcirlfcf AlTirtlw. ficttotle iTHlJttiilt mfo mod mum
vuwd:M. lHlonti;iKfi 7aird. Call r write frr list ot
4 w p ntnrimi y iaom atmnt xnmatmiu oy null,
gVti ii rHosTflu limi X tifc 44t:4 frm in ill litttlr xIvmUi Tt trnl h J

IO IX. iMi AJii

TSo Crcat Brooklyn Bridge.
The engineers hare at lait a?ade the grip

success cpon the New York aod Brooklyn Bridge
Railroad. But this is weak compared to toe flip
which the Florence Oil Stora baa apoo the niada
of the people. It cooks and beats, is asade ia Urge
and small sixes, and bas every fstore any onecould wish. Call upon local dealer, or wriu torparticulars to Florftacc Machine Company Fior.net, Mass.

PENNSYLVaNIA RAILROAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and after Monday, June 50th. 1884.
trains that stop at Mifflin will rn as follows:

EASTWARD.
Hnrrnniiioi Accohmodatiow leaves llun-tinird-

daily at 6,00 a. m.. Mount Union
6,26 a. m.. Newton Hamilton 6,32 m'
McVeytown 6,54 a. iu., Lewistown

Mitford 7.3'J a m., Mifflin 7,4 a. m.,

?ort Royal 7,52 a. m-- , Mexico i ,7 a. m.,

Tnscarora 8,CO a. m.. Vannyke B.04 a. m ,
Thompsontown 8,12 a. ni., Durward 8,16 a

m., Millerstown 8,23 a m., Newport 8.3-- a.

m., arriving at Hamsbnrc at 9 40 a. tn.,
and at Philadelphia, 3 15 p. m.

Johstow Expaisa leaves altoona daily
at 7.05 a. in., and stopping a lall regular
stations between Altoona and Harnsburg,
reaches Mifflin at 10.30 a. m., Hamsburg
12 80 d. M.. and arrives in Philadelphia at

6.05 p. m.
Matt Taaia leaves Pittsburg daily at

7.33 a. m., Altoona at 2.20 p. m., and top-

ping at all regular station arrives at Mifflin

at 6-- 33 p. m., Harrisburg 7.30 p. rnua-adelph- ia

3 05 a. m.
Had Exprea leaves Pittsborg at 1 00 P m.

Altoona 6 45 p a ; Tyrone 7 17 p m ; Hunt-

ingdon 8 05 p m ; Lewistown 9 20 p m JIU-Q- in

945 pm; Harrisburg 11 15 pm; Phua-dclph- ia

805 pro.
WESTWARD.

Wat Pss.xeE leaves rniurteipui
daily t 4 30 a. iu.; Harrisb ug, io "
Duncannon, 8 62 . ui.;. ise'vpori, --
m.; Hillerstown, 9 34 a. ni.;Thompsoiitowu,
9 46 a. w.; Tan Dyke, 9 65 a. m ; Tuscar-or- a,

9 69 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. m.; Port
Royal, 10 07 a. m.; Mittlm, iu i "

Milford, 10 21 a. n ; .Harrows, iu a -

Lewistown, 10 40 a- - m.; McVeytown, HUi
a. m.; Newton Hamilton, ii .

tingdon, 12 06 p. m.; Tyrone, 12 58 p. ai

Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and slop at all regular
stations between Harrisburg and Aliooua.

OvtTxa Sxpaass leaves Philadelphia dai
ly at 5 40 p ru., Hamsburj, 10 p. "
atoppiug at Uocaville, Karjsville, Duucan-.v- n

N.r..,i tiiii.rtnwn. Thotnusontown,
tin, A MtUilHln. I'Z ID V. IU.. a- -

toona, 2 4o'a. m., aud Putburg, 6 50 a.m.
U hi. Tim fearea I'Lilailulbnia uauj

7.00 a. m., Harrisburg 11.00 a. m., im
port. 12 09 u. ni., Mitflin 12.4'J p. m., siop--

..;...( .n.nif iation between Jlunin
and Altoona reachea Altoona at 3.25 p

IliNTisuDos Accommodation ic
adolplna daily at 1 1 10 a. m., Harrisburg al
5.00 p.m., Duncannoa 5.3 i p. "
pert 6,02 p. iu., Millerstown 6,13 p. u..
Thompsontown 6,25 p. m., Vaudyk o.d-- p.

ni., Tuscarora 6,SS p. ni., Mexico 6,3J p.
m., Port Royal 6,44 p. iu., Mil'm ,ol .,

Lewistown 7,15 p. in., McVeytown
89 p. ni., Newton Hamilton i.otf p. m.,
Huntingdon 8 80 p. m.

Pacific Expressleaves Philadelphia 11 20

p ni ; Harrisburg 8 10am; Duncannon 3

89 am; Newport 4 01 a m ; Mifflin 4 42 a

m ; Lewistown 5 06 a iu ; McVeytown 5 39

am; Mt. Union 6 58 am; Huntingdon 6

25 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; Spruce Creek
6 64 am; Tyrone 7 12am; Bell's Mills
7 32 a in ; Altoona 8 10am; PitUbui?
1 00 pm.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 10 a

m; Harrisburg 8 15 pin; Mitflin 4 87 p m ;

Lewistown 4 68p m ; Huntingdon 6 00 pm ;

Tyrone 6 40 p ni ; Altoona 7 20 p m ; Pitts-
burg 1 1 80 p m.

fast Line west, on Sundays, will stop at
Duncanuou and Newport, when fla;ged

Mail Express tast, on Stindavs, will stop
at Barree, when flagged.

Johnstown Express east, on Sundays,
will connect with ounday Mail east leaving
Uarrisburg at 1 00 p. m.

Way Pasjenger west and Mail east will
stop at f.ucknow and l'oorniau's Spring,
when flagged.

I Johnstown Express will stop at Lucknnw,
! when ttagfrtl.
! LEWISTOWN DIVISION.

Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Mil- -
rny at 6 io a in, 10 50 a m, 3 25 p m ; fur

1 Sunbury at 7 1 a in, 2 5a p m.
Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from

, Uilroy at 9 10 a ru, 1 50 pm, 4 50 p m ; from
bunbury at 9 25 a m, iAV p m.

TYKONK DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a ni, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Curwenavilld and Clearfield at
8 50 a m, 7 60 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 30 p tu.

Trnini arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock Haven at 7 05 a m, and 6 35 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwcns-vill- u

aud Clearfield at 6 58 a in, and 5 58 p m.
Trains arrive at Tyroue from Scoiia, War-

riors Sl.uk and Pennsj-lvam- a Furnace at G

58 a in, at 2 85 p ru.
II. & B. T. R. K. 4. BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford,
Bridgeport aud Cumberland at 8 Ji a. ui.
and 0 05 p. m.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-
ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at 12 40
p. m., 5 55 p. m.

Philadelpliia & Reading Railroad.
ArraBrftnent r Passenger Trains.

Novmnra 16, 1884.

Trt fcart Hirritjurg as follow :
For New York via Allen'own, at 7 55 and

9 50 a. m., and 4 45 p. m.
For New York via Philadelphia and Bonnd

Jjroos Koute- ,- b 2a 7 5o am, and 1 45
P m.

For Philadelphia, 6 25, 7 65, 950 a m, 1 45
and 400 pm.

For Beading at 5 05, 8 25, 7 60, 9 60 a m.. w aou o an p iu.
For Pottsvilie at 6 05, 7 65, 9 60 a m, and

1 45 and 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill it
Susquehanna Branch at 8 05 a m., and
8 00 p. ni.

For A lien town at 6 05, 7 65, 9 60 a m, 1 45
and 4 CO p m.

SUNDJTS.
For Allenlown and Way Stations, 7 00 a. m
For Beading, 7 CO a. m., and 1 50 p. m.
For Philadelphia, 7 00 a. m., and 1 50 p. m

r.-t-s for Barriiburg Uavt as ,ollow$ i
Leave New York via Allentown at 4 00 8 43

a- - m . I 00 and 645 v m.
Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"

and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 80, 4 0) aud
6 30 p m,, and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
Harrisburg 1 50, 8 20, 9 25 p. m., and
1210 and 9 20 am.

Leave Philadelphia at 4 89 9 60 a m.,4 00,
6 50 and 7 45 pra.

Leave Pottsvilie at 6 60, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40
pm.

Leave Reauing at 6 00, 7 15, 11 60 a m.
1 27,6 15, 7 60 and 10 25 pm.

Leave Pottsvilie via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Branch, 8 20 a m. and 4 40 p m.

Leave Allentown at 5 45, 8 40 a in., 12 16
4 30 and 9 05 p m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave New York via Allen town, at 6 80 cm- -

Philadelphia 7 45 p. m.
Leave Reading at 7 40 a m and 10 25 p m
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m.

STEEI.TOH BRANCH.
Leave HARRISBUiG for Paston, Loch

el, and b teelton daily, except Sunday 6 C5
640, 9 35 am, 185 aud 940pm; daily ex-
cept Saturday and Sunday, 6 36 p m, and tnSaturday onlj-- , 4 40 and 6 10, p m.

Returning, leave STEKLTON dailv ex-ce- pt

Sunday, 6 10,7 05, 1000, 11 45 a m.
'2 ? m 5 dail' excePl K atuidayand Sunday, 6 10 p m, ,d on Saturdaionly, 5 10 and 6 30 p ni.

C. G. HANCOCK.
Gtntral Pai, r aarf Tickrf Jlent.J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Matagtr.

JOHN YORGEY'S
NEW

BOOT MD SHOE SHOP
bas been removed io

Mala street, Patterson , Pa.where be will make all the latest styles of
LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S, BOY'S

and MISSES' Snnrc
FINE BOOTS snd REPAIRING a specialtyBy PRICES REASONABLE. rr
Girhi?,oCai!,,ffor,, oin eUewherT

. Ji:.o. Ja-- " '

AT - LAW,
ATTORNEYS -

ting-odC- o."

dofLouisE.Atk.n.o-.jsaS-
.

Bridge street.

ACOB BE1DLER,

J
ATTOlOEr-AT-LAW- .

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

attended to promptly.
IZ- -- Esq

with A. J- - rae- -
urri- t- Feb 25, 80

n.Mcc !rert.- . . T
M7CRAWF0RD, M- -

practice of
Has resumed c"ve''d'the collateral

Medicine and corner of Third
at .Officebranches. pu

and Orange streets, '

M. D.,t M. BRAZEE,

PHYSICIAH AND SURGEON

Juniata Co Pa--

Professional b'"v-- j- - -

at all hours.

INSURANCE AGENTS,
JVSUTJ CO.. PJ-rOn- ly

BOTJl.eORT represented.
reliable Companies

Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
hinr been permanently

by a simple re.u,, - - of
known to tus ieu "-- " d ,

n. ' i --.K. HiirA it. he will sen
cure. n" . . ", copy of the presc'T'""' used' r"i :1

and ng
with tne directions for preparing
:Jl ..... hi. th.-- r will Hud a sure Ci

Asthma,Covons,
,,

or
i . -- ties wisluns the rre--

. .:n Kev. J.
SVmv It" Williamsburg,

Jan. 8, 'SS'ly

CCRED by our

RUPTURE astringent Lo

tion Powder. ?are. sure rnre.
....it -i- ih inll directions. Book for 2 cent

stamp. PEET 4. CO., 501 Sixth Avenue,

New York. Jan. 8, 'So-l- y

IIRRCHAWTS I h o

by introducing a line
to double their profits

indispensable to 'amities,
of new goods,

for lull particulars, HEAL1 U
will adJrcss. ....... -- o ik Inmw.FOOD COSraJii xw. '

New York. Jan- - 8 8 j"ly- -

- txt FT restored.
It. W t UUlVcntlenim

i ibe h'bit of
uam$ nuww.M.j
self share in his youth, and in eonsc-vM-nc-

.r..,...l ail ihK horrors ot IncHMCIty

Lost Manhood, rijsic.il 1.mv. General
Prostration, etc.. will, o it f iiiwty for
for h:s follow suilerrr. mail tree the recie
k whi.-- he su finallv cured. Addres
in confidence. J. W. 1'INKNEV, 51

Iluds .n St., Now York. Jan. 8, '85--1 J.

WE WANT 1CC0 niorit liOO'i AfiFNTS

rnrotirrtT nma origin! wm jBuraoi i.ina
ucx ;n..' ' .v"wtrf i niw teng otx.

Vrf.aJWrrt. Xtrwt ijirUwJ. X'art A- I.
lbu-- n iW-V- r .'. sViHdtf t kwil- - r Jtom.um. J.'v

I'mm", i.ttct aifl II sMhtr well knn-- B utt.rKr- -

TFmmc TWI3TT srnfrf brr fire fcr th fin
tin. Cm cooi?Vt hwtory f h Ltwm nd Ifi tt to
famous Anacm'tan wotnea. imwI of whmu &rc now I' f
wrj.wc liva-- a bar arrr btfor btem wntUt and thy u!l
hatr :h--v ht.ve won vaj frwn Aksrwhrj to fatr mni
Ei r. I. ThrrUirijc lnrt. R.mantie Stnry. !ti'-- r
ar'l'T-T-t- T I'afhc. thi fTn-- book it wlihoct
t'r A lt urn: sr: This tynisvM fcotssV rrriirmfv v r

thu r f Wi mtd rkot stVo-- i rtoaiVo4 k rr t- e
rva. It a lcDtliI'r 'i'ustrilMl wtta fnil ps crers na

AGENTS WANTED!
AET! Thi tm4 bonk ti o out n

Io i I. MiO-f- . Editor. Critics, etc , uaqua.:i:!W en--

it al wisJtit Gipeei We hare wisnr Jrrlv f pwr
who Kr.; toU trvcrtfUO m their u wh'p. r
wants f'Wfrsrxl anntsv-me- n or wotneain thi at
ic. We frr .itrm Trrmtm. and ftf rV-- is tfa

C yOtir Cirrnlsrs. Ctrire; .SwtoVt"fti, etr.. mt frr. Cormpondnce tnrited. AlttlA. Ak WOltTULSGTVX b tUrffr Ct.
Nov. w.

20 oU MILLION
COStiRESS colics will oon he sold. S trict--

jly n. u)anioa-JAME- S

U.nlt. tH'ertninwg and reliable."
BLAINE, j N. Y. llerahl. "J etntsic

ib America hatorf." N. Y. Trlbnne.
"J work of wnifa itay American au'onaa

feel proud "' N. Y. S in. C.000
stents already emplojtd and nore wanted.
$200 per month paid. No work ever sold
like it. Applv at once to

The lii-nr- liiii Tuhlihing Co.
Dec. 10, '81-t- f. NorwK-h- , CU

IIow Lost, How Restored !
Jnst published, a new edition r.t DK

CULVEKWELL'S CEf.EBUATED ESSAY
on the radical curt of SpziaAToaaaiXA or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses. Ihpotisct, Mental and Phvsical
Incapacity, Imsediments to Jl.irriac,' etc
also, Cusschpvios, Epilkpst and "Vrrs, in"
duced by or sexual extrav-agance, &.c.

The celebrated anthrr. in Ihia admirableessay, clearly demon-iral- es from a thirtyyears' successful practice, that the alarm
ing; consequences cf Sl If abuse may be rad-
ically cured ; potntin? out a mode of cureat once simple, certain, and effectual, bvmeans or which every a.iflerer, no matterwhat h,s condition may be, mav cure him- -se;?,v; Pr,vaty rW,Leetme should be in th handsof every ymuh and every man in the land.
.n,J?Hundprsea,.iPliii envelope, to

poUpaid, on receipt offourcents or two postage stamps. Address
Cl'LVEHWELL MEDICAL CO.

il Ann St., New York, N Y
April 9.J Post-OfSc- e Box 450

'

FURE

OUvea. Terra Cottas and all tha latestfaslucmabia shades
CITY COUNTRY OR SEASIDE.

coantry. r6UJ "woughout the
Asi for them and take no others.

BILLf N8S, TA YL03 & CO,

.CLEVELAND, OH!0.

A PRIZE s -
riveires.COM!,"T' f

r IS,',e' Wi

right away ,han 3 or. money
Fortunes await wTJL T D.thl
At once dresVTacTcoab?,ntely

Ap-i- l 2, 184-lr- . - Ant5Mt,Me.

STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Medium and Low
Extra Super

Grade

ENGRAINS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE ;

Carpet House

FORKITUBE ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

--:o:-

At the Old Stand,

OH THT5 SOUTHWEST COBSEB OF

BBIDGE & WATES STREETS,

MirFLI.ITOfr.f, PA.,

HAS JUST RECEIVED

All tha above enumerated articles,

and all other things that may
be found in a

CARPET 5 FTOITUEE STOEE,

AT PRICES

BEY0D COMPETITION

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLOES.

Looking Glasses
IN GEEAT VAEEETY,

tie,, &c.
lQ fact everything usually

kept in a First-Cla- ss House-Furnishi- ng

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYB1LL

BRIDGE STHEET,8.th8We,
Between the Can1 and Water Street,


